
CRRBONDALE

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

A rcvluw of Sunday school lessons
for August nnd September will le had
by local toucher (it the Huptlst church
this cvonliiB from 7.30 to 9 o'clock. Fol-
lowing Is the prolamine:
SIiirIiik'.
Prayer.
Uv.elilel: . Sketch of Ills J.lf'.'.

MIsh t.ucy Joslln
Ezra: A PUctcli of Ills Ufo,

MIsh Voi nil Rklnner
Tho Temples of Solomon, Zerttbtmtiel tie

aiu! Hciod .Mrs S. R. Halter
SlniriiiR.
Offell rig. Is

TI1K LKSSOXH.
Aur. C The Now Honrt: Ezok . 3C:23- -

::6. Prof. C. M. I.opher.
A tit?. IS Ezckipl'H Uivat Vision; Ezek..

:'.7:1-1- P. JI. lil'lBBR.
Auc 20 The ltlver of Salvation; Ezck.,

17:1-1- MI?h Carrie Clemy.
SltlKlllK.
Auk 27 Upturning from Cuptlvlty;

Ezi-i- . 1.1-1- II: II. ItPllly.
Sopt. ;l ItobulldliiK tin Temples: Ezra,

3.1C to 1:.1. Mrs. 0. T. Moakor.
Sent. 10 KnconriiRlng thp Uulldors;

Hiir., 2:1-- 9. H. H. Judwln.
Sept. 17 Power Through the Spirit;

Zozh.. 4:1-1- 4. M. D. I,athrop.
Adjournment.
Introductions.

LOCAL TALENT IN MINSTRELSY.

The following persons of this city will
giv a minstrel norformnnoo nt Hun-du- ff

Hip third week of August: I. Vul
Hollonbeek and Ocnrgo P. James will
reprpsent n nitisleal team. Andrew
O'Conncll, Jumps Clormun. C. P. O'Con-
nor. JoHeph nirs. Al. Moon, Henty
Hattlo and a noted Philadelphia artist
will be seen In funny Hpeclalties. The
Magnolia (ltinrtpttp. Hen Parry. L.
Irwln, Prank Etbrcrht and Henry
llerrv, tenor soloists Joseph Hattle,
Fred. Swingle. C. W. Fulkerson ami
II F. Clark, bass soloists Frank
Derby, Patrick Klrkwood and Dr.
llaker, will take part, and other spe-
cialties will be Introduced by A. O.
Hutherford, I.oula Davis. V. II. nillles,
J Hussell Jones, lnclndliiR danclnR by
Clarence MorRan and Ned Purke, mok-Ii- ir

a company qf twenty-fou- r In nil
and each noted In his particular line.
If a success, and there is no doubt that
It will be, the performance will be pre-
sented In this city later.

PAVING COMMENCED.

Contractors Itlalr & Kennedy hnvo
commenced work on the South Main
street and Eighth avenue paving. De-

lay was caused by an Irregularity In
the Issup of bonds which are to pro-
vide money for the work. The con-

tractors feared the security might not
secur but finally concluded, upon ad-

vice of counsel, to begin operations.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Ella Estabrook Is visiting Sus-
quehanna county friends.

Charles Cobbledlck has returned from
South Edmeston, N'. Y.

Miss Helen Patterson entertained a
number of friends nt her pleasant homo
on Lincoln nvenue Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Amesbury have
removed from Jermyn to this city.

Miss Anna Costello, of Providence, Is
visiting friends In this city.

Some artistic photogranhs of the
Watt-Thomps- bridal party are on
exhibition In tho show window of
Photographer Cramer.

W. G. Scurry has gone to Asbury
Park for a mouth.

Mrs. Isabelle M. I.athropp and chil-
dren wilt spend this week at Preston
Park.

Dr. H. C. Wheeler performed an op-

eration for appendicitis on Miss Johns,
of Vaudllng, Saturday night at 11
o'clock.

Mrs. C. P.. Smith has returned from
Bradford.

IJev Charles Lee, of the First Pres-
byterian church, is on his annual vaca-
tion.

Patrick Carden, who has been visit-
ing his mother in this city, has re-

turned to Scrnnton.
Miss Cora Estabrook has returned

from Atlantic City.
Paul Forbes Is suffering nn Injury to

his hip, sustained while bicycle racing
at Alumni park the other afternoon.

Charles Alexander and bride nrrlved
In this city Saturday and took up their
residence with the groom'.? parents on
Unlmont street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex-
ander have Just concluded an extensive
tour of a month.

3?ECKVILLE.

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: The recent arrests and Investi-

gations have demonstrated only too
plain, that the parents of these boys,
also of other boys who have hud for-
tunately for them no hand In the Mor-
gan store robbery, should keep a closer
watch over their children and not allow
them to run the streets at will, espec-
ially after nightfall. Many a good boy
nnd girl has been led astray by evil
companions. Walk our streets nt night
and tho number of little boys nnd girls
found thereon nt late hours Is aston-
ishing. Who Is to blame for this state
of affairs? The oaients, nnd no me
else. Wnlle we have no wish or desire
to throw Impediments In tho way of
the execution of our laws, nor pass
criticism, yet tho manner In which tho
Morgan Store company robbery casa
was conducted savors of 'the "Spanish
Jncomunlcndo," the olllcers, to say the
least, showed but very llttlo Judgment
nnd less common senao. The Idea to
arrest little chaps 9 to 12 years of nge
and put handcuffs on them, take them,
nt least one or two, through our main
etreet In that condition. In uddltlon to
that, black with coal dust from tho
breaker, not oven allowing them the
)rlvllege of n. wash before locking them
up. Finutiy, to crown their rffor.
lock six llttk-- chaps In two colls, each
one only lnrsre enough to comfortably
hold one; last, but not least, Keep Iheni
In from Thursday afternoon until lato
Friday nigh, nnd perhaps even then
would have kept them longer It It had
net been for the Interest taken by Man-
ager Cnrr, of the Morgan Store com-
pany nnd othir eltlzenB. who had th-- i

little fellows released on nominal bail.
To study this case carefully it leaves
but one Impression, nnd that Is,

Tho older bo, and as we
nndcrstund, tho ringleader, hns Wt for
parts unknown and 111 yet not appro-hendef- l.

Had the ofllcers on the ease
shown as much dexterity In arresting
the Mtrx bov as they did In hauling
Intheie little chaps, thpy would be

Weak Men may havo our
treatment - niillnm-- on j
ri'U.ollc on trial unit ujj.

rmvt. if !iotB(7iaii(.'um,
return uil nt our Miiut'.l'y Nothing, It ii Ii ii k t
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entitled to praise, ns thlr, bov In ques-
tion, bar been a disturbing factor In
our community for some time. The III -

chaps could have been left until tho
last ns there was no datik'er, In our
estimation, of thctn running invny. It

ft rud caxi and a serious one, but
after nil said nnd done, a boy's trick.
There Is no desire to condone tho deeil
these boys have done. They should bo
punished, but In a manner befitting
their iirc In conclusion, the olllcem
on the case ought to bo pioud of their
efforts and achievement. In Justice .to
Mr. Cnrr, manager of the Peckvllle
Store company, we would say, that the
proceedings are contraryto hi? Instruc-
tions to these olllcers, his efforts being
entirely directed towards the punish-
ment of the ringleader not the llttlo
chap", who In a sense were more led
on by older heads than of their own
violation. W. J. ltrond.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wntklns spent
yesterday at Poyntelle.

Mrs. F. L Taylor returned home y

after spending a week with rel-

atives at Scott
Will Williams, who has been spend

ing his vacation with friends at Pitts-to- n,

returned home yesterday.
The large maple tree In the roadway

near the Foster property. hr.! been
trimmed of the dead limbs that has
been it menace to pedestrians so long.
It Is a neat Job and Councilman Col-

umbus Hartmnn has the thanks1 of tho
citizens for bis. Interest In the matter.

Our borough auditors should fpel
proud of their report of the borough
llnanccs as printed and posted about
town. Wo would like to be Informed by
that body where the borough buildings
estimated at over J22.O00 are located.
It looks as though It wns a forced bal-
ance. A llttk l'ght upon the matter
Is what our citizens seek.

Councilman Hnrtman, assisted by the
road commissioner nnd his gang are
making soma much needed Improve-
ments upon the borough streets of
Peckvllle proper.

There will be n special meeting of thlo
Independent Order of Odd Fellows at
their hall Wednesday evening. Every
member of tho order Is requested to at-

tend.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Patton, who resides In the Grand
Army Itepublic building, died yesterday
morning.

TAYLOR.

A reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. David Johns nt their home on
North Main street on Saturday even-
ing by their mnry young friends. A
delightful evening wns soent In play-
ing games and In other diversions, after
which the guests partook of delicious
refreshments. The guests present were
MIssps Sallle Williams. Delia AVillloms,
Gladys Samuels. Edith Howells, Knt
Winters, Lucy Winters, Annie Uevnn,
Eva Davis, Owen Howells, Lizzie Jen-
kins, Leah Evans, Emma Winters. Liz-

zie Owens, nnd Messrs. John Owens,
Henry Hassan, John McGuire, Charle3
Monroe, Evan Davis, Harry Thomas,
James Lavelle, Charles Cooml3, Frank
Dunstone, William Rogers, Harry
Coombs, Titus Evans, Louis Jenkins,
Henry Powell, Thomas Uevnn and Al-

bert Williams.
Tho Park Hill Stars defeated the

Taylor Nonpareils on the school house
grounds on Saturday by a score of 12

to 0.

Mine Organizer Eenjamln James, of
Jeanesvllle, was a business caller hero
on Frldav last.

Harry Corsellous, of iPlttston, wns .1

caller here yesterday.
The funeral of Willie, the four-yea- r-

old child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gwynn, of Old Forgo, occurred Satur-
day afternoon. Purlal was made In tho
Marcy cemetery.

Tho Reds, the home pets, Journeyed
to Olyphant on Saturday and met with
a crushing defeat by the nrowns, of
that place. This Is the first defeat for
the home team this season. Glynn
started In to do the pitching, hut was
obliged to give up, owing to tho mls-rrab- lp

support which he received. Just
think of twelve errors In five innings.
Shields was his successor in the fourth
Inning. Tho hitter's pitching was su-
perb. After that the Rrowns were out-
classed. They only scored two runs
during the remaining six Innings, while
the Reds scored on different occasions,
but owing to the big lead it was Im-
possible for our hoys to overcome. For
the home team G. Morris played a mag-
nificent game at third base, making
some very sensatlonable catches of foul
files, while tho base stealing of R. Gen-da- ll

was a feature. With this excep-
tion the boys played a listless1 game.
The Rrowns will give a return game
In the near future, when the home team
will have an opportunity to return tho
compliment. Score: Rrowns, 10; Reds,

Dr. J. Sutton, of Scranton, was a
caller here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Davis have re-

turned home from Clark's Summit.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Sarah Evans at Llewellyn's hall on
Saturday evening by her many young
riiemis. tho evening was spent In
merrymaking In a manner which made
the hours go far too quickly. Refresh-
ments were served at the conclusion of
the event. The guests were Misses
Frances Winters. Maud Evans. Maggl
Davis, Lizzie WInterburn, Jonnlo
Evans, Edith Pugh. Maggie Marsh,
Lizzie Marsh. Gertie Davis, Maud Da-
vis, Eeonora Howells, Mattle Hughes,
lllanehe Davis, Mary Gwynn, Sarah
Evans, Alma Howard, Amelia Evans,
Emma Marsh, Mamie Grlfllths, Edith
Orlfllths, Ella Davis. Rlodwln GrimtliH.
Delia Davis, Jennie Evans, Jennie Orlf-
llths and Musteis Irvin Phillips, George
Williams, Handel Grilllths. Eddio
Pugh. Willie Powell, Willie Ott. Dan-
nie Evans, Dannie Morris, Rennle
Reese, Osear Thomas, Willie Jones nnd
John Daniels.

Rev. J. M. Lloyd, of the Welsh Uap-tl- st

church, preaclied his farewell ser-
mon last eve-nlns-, previous to his de-
parture for Now CaBtle, Pa., where ho
lias accented a cull from the Uaptlst
church of that place. The church audi-torlu-

wa) filled to its utmost capac
ity. Special singing wns rendeied nt
the service. The congregation deeply
regrets Rev. Mr. Lloyd's departure.

Messrs. E. D. ami Isauu buvls at-
tended the funeral of a relative at
Edwnrdsvllle yesterday.

Miss Annie Rerryman, of Orange, N.
J., who has been thi guest of Miss
Mary Rubhlns. of Fnlon street, will re-
turn to her home this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John nrllllthn, of Hydo
Park, spent the tf.ibbnlh with the lat-ter- 'a

parent. Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Rob-bin- s,

of Union street
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LAKE ARIEL.

The following registered nt I'liwi
Friday: W. S. McMillan, Scrnntii ,

Pa.; William M. Stevenson, Mjhi ;

John Martin, urooKiyn, .. ., Jen- - if
ule Marti 1. X. Y; Slten
Welts, Mooslc; Mrs. Stevenson, Moo- -

sic; George Uurdeu, Mooslc; William jrn.
Cranston. Mooslc; W. II. Hollester,
Avoea; Miss Mnrgaret Healey, Avoca;
Miss Helen Dixon. Avoca; Prof. C. F.
Hoban, Avoca: W. H. Cowan, Avoca:
H. Ii. Warner. Alonzo Eller. Mooslc;
William K. Penrie, wife nnd family,
Scranton; John It. llryden, Scrnnton:
Itobcrt llryden, Serntiton: Ohqlstln.i
llryden, Scrnnton: Miss F. Martin,
Scrnnton; Jnmos F. Judge. Scranton;
A. ('. Kays. Scranton. not

.Mrs. W. F. OTIrlen and daughter
arc enjoying an outing nt the luko

'.Mrs. P. G. Wnldron and sister. Mlns wer
McN'atiRhton are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Schadt. New

Messieurs Merrill, Towner nnd Hld-e- ll

are meeting with great success aa for
fishermen. They furnished tho guests
at the hotel with a line mess on Thurs-
day evening. to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Hunke who has
been a guest at the Pines for somu him.
time left for his homo Saturday.

Mr. Robert Watson, of Philadelphia, to
was a caller at Salem laste venlng.

JERMYN AND IUAYFIELD. lnti

Brutal Assnult Bitten by n Dog. one.
Death of n Child Sunday School She

Picnic and Other Newsy Notes.

Eddie Mllhollnnd of Scott township
was brutally beaten nt midnight Sat-
urday Just outside of the Windsor
hotel by Edward Murphy. The latter
Isan employe of tho Rushbrook Water
tompany and was engaged about !iU the
work of opening a lire plug Just outsl-l-

of the hotel when Mulholland. who wns
Intoxicated, came along and made
siune offensive remark. There Is a dif-

ference In the statements of both men
as to who commenced the attack tno
Injured man claiming that Murphy
came up behind him and hit him with
a wrench. Murphy, who Is a quiet Let
and peacable man. says that Mulhol-

land tried to provoke a quarrel which It

he tried to avoid and that he hasten 1

to finish the job ho was at so that he but
might get away from him. As he wai
walking away Mulholland followed him
and attacked him and what he did was
In self defense. Murphy wua rendered
unconscious and lay upon the sidewalk
until picked up when he was taken
Into Cox's shop where Dr. M. J. Shields It,
was summoned, to attend his Injuries. I

He had three severe pcalp wounds on
his head which were bandaged by tho n
doctor. He wns afterwards taken to
the Windsor hotel Yesterday he was
able to be around but complnlued that
ho was so badly beaten by the wrench
around the hips that he was unab"o
to sit. Later on ho was able to proceed

toto his home.
Gorce Prltchard. son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Prltchard, of West May-hel- d,

was set upon by a ferocious do--

belonging to Jeweler Forschner near
the lnttor's place on Saturday after-
noon, the dog fnstenlng his fangs on
the boy's shoe nnd tearing a portion
of It from his foot. Chief McGlnley
i. as Informed of the occurrence and
In the evening went to Forschner'? to
shoot the dog but the animal was not
then at home and could not be found.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Kllpatrlck of Second street, a
died on Saturday of cholera Infantum
and was burled yesterday afternoon,
set vices being held at the house.

Will Morgan of this borough, who
for some time past has been working he
under St. John the Scrnnton black-
smith and Ryrne Nice of Hawley, on
Saturday bought out Harvey Van
Kleek's smith business. It Is under-
stood the same young men will pur-
chase Silas R. Hill'a wheelwright bus-
iness and as John Selgle, the only oth-
er blacksmith , goe s to Prlceburg, on
September l, the new llrm has a good
prospect before them of having a suc-
cessful opening.

Prof. Reeves of West Maytleld, and
Klljah Stephens were transacting bus-
iness In Carbnndnle on Saturday.

George Rray. of Edwardsvllle, Is vis-
iting his relatives here.

There will be an Important mept'ng
of tho congregation of St. James
church this evening for the purphse of
considering tho ndvlsablllty of mak-
ing some Important Improvements to
the church lot.

Tom Stevenson, of Scranton, spent
yesterday here with his parents.

The Haymakers of Monsey's trlbo
of Red Men will picnic at Crystal Lake
on August 19.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rarber and
daughter Mildred, spent yesterday
with Scranton friends.

Chief of Police McGlnley nnd son
Ralph were Forest City visitors yes-
terday.

To thos'j of our townspeople who
havo not nlready done so we would
advise them to make n visit to tho Cin
der path between this borough and
Archbald. It Is really the only walk
worthy of the name In this vicinity
and Its cool shade offers a most Invit-
ing place to wander these hot days.
It Is well worth a visit.

Mr. SI inner, a student of the Sy-
racuse university, ndlclated at both
services In the M. E. church y.Mt..-r-day- .

Ho is a bright young man and
his efforts were both able and pleas-
ing.

Tho children of the M. E. Sunday
school will have their outing on Fri-
day. They will be given a trolley rldo
as far as the tannery switch and will
afterwards picnic In Mnple Grove.

ELMHURST.

Miss Stickle, of Rockawny, N. J., is
the guest of Miss Helen Williams.

Mr, Grelss, of Alburtls, Is visiting nt
tho homo of his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Knedler.

Mrs. Unttlu Is recovering from a
stroke of paralysis. Dr. Knedler at-- U

nds her.
Attorney W. A. Wilcox spent Wed'
y night at the home of Mr. A. fl,

Williams.
Misses Alice nnd Edna Eucklngham

of Scranton ure the guests of their
cousin. Miss Uesslo Rucklngham.

Col. Schoonmaker unil nleee. MUs
Itlel, have returned from Atlantic City.

Norman R. Fields and Miss Mnhui.i
Slmonson were married Wednesday
evening July 20, al "Hnzard Home,"
the homo of the bride's parents, by C.
C. Clay, esq.

Our baby has been contlrtuully trou-ble- d

with colic and cholora Infantum
since his birth, and nil that we could
do foi him did not seem to give moro
than temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Slnco giving that rem-
edy ho hns not been troubled. Wo want
to give you this testimonial as an evi-

dence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your meritorious
remedy, O. M. Law, Kuowuk, Iuwn.
I'or sale by nil druggists, Matthew
Bros,, wholesale and tetall ucts.

(!XX))WXX)XXXJtt
Her First Assignment !

j;5O!!000;SS000!JOO!
She had just come "out of the back '

woods" they told her when she men-
tioned the place. Of course she did

call It the "back woods." She
poke of It revere ,iy by the tenler

mine of "Pome,' and usually thor
leais In he when sho men-

tioned It. Rut ti.. matter; It was trt
York, thereforo It was the "bick

wood I," ttiey told her when she nsVul to
work.

"What can you do?" asked the first
editor, and he did not take the trouble

look up or stop the pencil that wns
scrawling over the paper In front of

"Anything you would give n woman
do," Blip nnswerpd.

"Nothing," he said.
"Good morning," sho said.
"Good morning," ho said, surprised

looking up by her prompt depart-
ure, but she wns gone,

"Bring nnv stuff?" nsked the next
He wns too busy to waste words.

handed him the little Hat manu-
script silently.

Ho lingered it a second. "I don't
want It," he said.

"Thank you. Good afternoon," sho
said.

"G'd afternoon," ho paid.
For the next she had to mount to

eleventh story nnd she looked dub-
iously at the sign In the little ante-
room: "We do not undertake to pre-
serve or return unsolicited manu-
script."

Rut when the editor came out bo
looked at her really ns If he saw her.

"I'm awfully sorry." he said, "but
Just now there Isn't a thing In sight.

me have your address and If I
hear of anything I'll be glad to give

to you."
Of coutHo she knew what that meant,

still she was grateful for the cour-
tesy. In her part of the "back woods"
people had time to be courteous and
this man left a pleasant memory that
made her almost hopeful of the next.

"What do you wont to do?" tho next
one said, nnd he was very nice about

"Is to Rot a place on a magazine;
would not ntlvlse you to go In for

newspaper work. What you want Is
magazine."
"What I want, yes," she said smil-

ingly, "hut probably not what I can
get."

He smiled, too, very pleasantly, but
still he did not quite like her correct-
ing his grammar. The next chanced

be rosy and round nnd bald. He
war, reading a note when she went In
nnd he held It In his hand while she
talked. Presently It reminded him of
something.

"Why, the very thing," he said,
briskly; "here's a note from my wife.
Just reading It when you came In.
Quite a coincidence, surely. You see,
my wife has a friend who's ner lit-
erary lady, gives talks, lectures or
some such things. Now. this or llt- -
ernry lady Is going over Into Jersey, to
Orange, In fact, to give a talk before

club there, the Ultra Matrons, you
know, nnd my wife wants me to send
somebody over to report It. Rut of
course I couldn't do that, you know."
He looked tin over his glasses as If

needed confirmation, doubtless be-
cause he was defying his wifely In-

structions, so she mildly said:
"No."
"Of course not," he went on, having

taker, heart of grace from her approval.
"Of course I can't send anybody out of
the otllce for that, but my wife says "
He hesitated a moment, then broke off
with: "Now, how would you like to
run over and do this lecture for us?
Not much In It for you of course; we
couldn't use moro than a stick nt the
outside: but better start at that than
nothing. It's the opening wedge you
want, vou know. What do you say?
Let's see; round trip ticket to Orange
would cost you fifty cents; both ways
on the elevated ten, that's sixty. Not
much In It for you. What you say?
Will you do It or not?"

"I'll do It, thank vou," she said.
"That's good," he said, folding up the

note In n relieved sort of way. "Thank
you. I'll tell my wife."

"See her." he said, as she was leav-
ing "better take this card and call for
the llteraray lady In the morning nnd
go down with her. She'll put you
through."

She thought ho looked like a cherub:
she lived to learn ho was a prophet. Sho
took tho card, had herself awakened
early the next morning nnd cnlled
for tho literary lady at tho hour ap-
pointed. She wasn't up; call again, the
boy brought back the message. She
called again. Literary lady was dress-
ing, would bo down. Sho wnlted. Lit-
erary lady came by and by In a great
rush.

"So glad you are going with me," sho
said, and then raced her up to the ele-

vated station till both were out of
breath. They regained It, however, on
the way down to Christopher street and
stnrted on a fresh race to tho ferry.
The gate was closed, so the literary
lady walked up and down Impatiently
nnd llnallybought a paper at the news
stand .lust as the gate opened. When
they had found seats on tho boat sho
unfolded the paper and turned to the
woman's page. The first thlnor that
caught her was her own name.

"I see I'm to lecture before the UN
trap," sho said, smiling. "Good gra-
cious!" she broke off suddenly.

What Is It?"
"Why, gracious me," said tho liter-

ary lady, "the notice nys there will
be a reception after tho lecture, and
look at this gown! That's what they
meant when they kept telling me to
dress up! A reception In this thing!"

It wns only a plain tailor gown.
"Gracious! I wonder If they told me

nnd I forgot'"
The young woman felt quite assured

sho had forgot, hut .ho didn't dare
say so.

"What would you do?" asked the lit-
erary ladv.

"What can you do?" nsked the girl.
"Nothing." said the literary lady.
"Then I'd try not to care," said tho

gill, philosophically.
The literary lady evidently tri:d not

to care, but the failed, anil her fate
Imre n careworn look. When they we-r-

seated on the truln tho girl thought the
had forgotten, but she had not.

"I'll tell you." said the lltornry lady,
grabbing her arm, ' I am orry to
trouble you, but I'll have to get you to
go back tor my gown. I simply can't
stand nn Ultra reception In this. I
know I forgot. Rut you must go back
nnd take a later train over, the next
If you can. My sutln rklrt If In the
bottom bureau drawer; the wnlsl Is
in my trunk; it isn't locked. Hurry,
vou must eat it for me "

The train wns b'glnnlng to move,
but ho followed th girl to the rear
platform and called to her as sin
Jumped off:

"My loom Is second lo tho left on the
third floor."

The girl was nlmoit convulsed with
lnughter at tho humor of the situation.
She caught the ferrjboat back, hut had

wait ut Fifty-nint- h street for a Sixth
nvenue elevated. When she got to tha
house she pushed tho bell frantically
but got no response. Once, twice,
thrice ngaln, hut still no nswer. Mo-

ments wore precious, Finally some
indies opened the door and went out.
The girl pelzed the opportunity nnd
went In. There wns no one In sight.
She went upstairs nnd to tha second
room on tho left, third floor. She
knocked dubiously, not knowing whom
or what she would find. Nn response.
She opened tho door nnd entered.
Cooks and papers everywhere; evi-

dently this wns the literary lady's
room.

She found the satin skirt In the
drawer without any trouble, but had to
light the gas to look Into the trunk.
Resides, there were two trunks, nnd
there wns no wny of knowing which.
Suddenly It occurred to her tho possi-
bility that some one might come In,
discover her prowling nnd mistake her
for a thief. There wns not n person
In the house who knew her. She rang
the bell, meaning to explain to tho
maid. The Impossibility of being able
to explain to n maid who had never
seen her suggested Itself and sho locked
the door. That very net made her feci
like a thlcf.aud she crept about stealth-
ily, fearful half lest the maid should
not come, hnlf lest she should. Sho
waited breathlessly; no one came. Af
ter much searching she found the
wnlst nnd made up the package In n
newspaper. There was not a bit of
string anywhere, she sho snipped off
the curtain cord and tied It up. Now,
the question of making nn exist wns
nn Important one. Surely she could
not get away with that big bundle
without being seen, but get away she
must. It suddenly enmo to her that
she might be mistaken either for a
laundress or a sewing woman nnd In
that hope she opened the door, but In
spite of herself she could not keep
from feeling guilty nnd trying to steal
out noiselessly. When she got to tho
door It seemed as If she could not get
It open nnd when the outer one slam-
med su noisily behind her she thought
surely discovery wns nt hand, nnd she
could not restrain herself from run- -'

nlng down tho steps, nnd, Indeed, to
the elevated stntlon at the corner. If
a voice had by nny chance cried "stop
thief" she would have collapsed. She
even glnnced furtively around nt the
people In the car. What If tho harm-
less looking little man in the corner
should turn out to bo a detective Real-
ly she could not compose herself. For
one thing her bundle wns too big, and
for another she feared she would miss
her train. When she got off the ele-vnt-

sho looked behind to see If the
llttlo man In the corner was following
her. She bought a. ticket to cross the
ferry and asked tho time of tho next
train to Orange.

"Do you want n ticket to Orange?"
the man nt the window nsked.

"No: I have one." she snld.
"Then why don't you cross the ferry

on It?" he asked. She felt that ho
suspected her and snatched her bun-
dle and ran.

When nt last sho was seated on the
train, with the big bundle In her lap,
feeling fairly comfortable for the first
tlnv. her eyes fell to scanning the
newspaper that enclosed tire precious
gown. Suddenly they were caught by
thP notice of the lecture. Heavens! It
was to be nt 2.30. and she was thn on
the 1.35 train. Sho had never btt-- to
Orange before; sho knew no one- - she
had no Idea where the literary lady was
to be found. If she was not nt tho feta-

tion to meet her all wau loat.
She looked out eagerly when the con-

ductor called her station, but the lit-

eral y lndy was not to i s.'on. Sh"
struggled aeioss the platform with her
bur.dlp.

'Tiiive me to tha club," she said des-

perately to the cabman who came to
her assistance.

"What club?" he asked.
"The Ultras," she said.
"Oh, the hall," he answered, and she

thought she was saved.
Sho pictured vaguely the consterna-tlu- n

she would create by bursting into
the hall In tho midst of tho lecture pos-
sibly, but by this time she was physi-
cally exhausted and mentally blank.
She paid the cabman intuitively nnd
had "tarted up the stairway befoie
which he had stopped when she thought
she hcaid voices culling and a heavy
step running toward iT. At laft sh.i
was pursued. Put save the gown sho
must and would. Springing up tho
stulrwny she burst open the door Into
the hall. The platform wns empty, but
tlierj wns a r.olsy hum of expeetnucy
running through the crowd. At first
she henrd nothing distinctly. Then a
heavy hand wns laid on her shoulder
and a voice behind her raid:

"Give me your bundle, miss."
She looked up at the blue coated po-

liceman, who had come up behind, and
fell In a faint at his feet. When she
revived sho was lying on n rug In n
little white plastered room. Tin win-
dow wns open, the cold snow laden ulr
from without was blowing on her and
n sweet faced, gentle woman was bend-
ing over her, holding a bottle of imiell-I- n

to her nose,
"Are ou the matron?" sho nsked

feebly,
'The whnt'.'" said the woman.
"The matron'."'
"No."
She waited a moment. '"Then wero

you put In, loo?" she nsked.
"In what?" the woman asked.
"in prison," sho snld, shuddering.
"Why, this Isn't u prison, child," tho

woman said with a smile. "Why did
you think you wero In prison, pray?"

"For stealing that gown," said the
Bill.

"WJiy, you didn't steal the gown,'
did you?" And tho woman burst out
laughing.

"No," shu answered, "but I thought
they thought I had, and the policeman
arrested me."

"How very funny," the woman said,
still laughing. "Why, he was only get-
ting the gown to take to the literary
lady, who was waiting at tho milliner's
uci'oks tho wny to put It on. She saw
you come nnd got him to run after you.
But how very funny."

"But Where's the gown now?" the
girl asked.
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"Why. tho lady has It on nnd Is
speaking nwny; don't you hear her?"

"Then for heaven's sake let me get
out and report her," said the girl,
struggling to her feet.

"Not before you've had this cup of
chocolr.te and a sandwich," the woman
said, putting them before her,

"I am hungry," she said.
"Of course you are; that's why you

fainted.
When tho went out by nnd by nnd

saw tho ilterarv lady In nil her glory
"arrayed like one of these," she felt
repaid for the excitement over the
gown.

That night when she got back to
town shu took In her "stick" to the of-

fice, and credit for that amount was
duly given her on the books. Rut
somehow one of the men In the office
had gotten hold of the adventure, so
ho made a full column story about It,
with a picture nf her with her big
bundle Just us she fell nt the police-
man's feet. So, to put it mildly, her
fortune was made., Philadelphia
Times.

m

FOREST CITY.

Mrs. John E. Hughes, of Delaware
street. Is suffering severely with neu-
ralgia.

Prof. John Luther nnd Enos Morgan
of Delaware street, entertained sever-
al members of the domle quartette of
the Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day evening last. In honor of their
visiting friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
Williams, of Chicago, III. Several an-

thems were sung, nnd n solo, "My Old
Kentucky Home," by Miss Charlotte
Reynolds. Those presort were; Tho
Mcsdame3 K. (. Eagan and Gporge
Esmay, tho Misses Charbtto Reynolds
nnd eParl Gnrd, Messrs. John E.
Hughes, Edwin Waters, William Jones,
and Alfred Waters. Ice cream, lem
onade nnd cake was served ami a
pleasant time enjoyed by all present.
Mr. Williams left on Thursday morn-
ing for his home at Chicago.

Fred Sobey nnd Jesse Avery, of Jer-
myn, called In town on Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Oliver Coyle visited In Union-dal- e

on Wednesdny.
There nre many strangers In town

nowadays. The late fire has nroui'ed
their curiosity.

The members of the St. Agnes Cath-
olic church choir picnicked at Crystal
lake on Thursdnv. A sumptuous sup-
per was served them nt the lake house.

The members of the W. C. T. V.
held an Important meeting at the home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Reese of 323 Sus-
quehanna street yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Tobln Is suffering from nn In-

flamed eye, at her home on Railroad
street.

Our young society folks enjoyed a
hay ride to Dundaff u few evenings
ago. Those seen en route were the
MIsscb Pearl Gard. Martha Griffiths,
Grace Menhennett, ltthel nnd Josle
Alexander, Minnie Oelchrlst, Louise
Westgatu, Letetla Brawn, Emma and
Anna McLaughlin. The Messrs. Lem-
uel Jones, D. Stanley Evans, Will Mc-
Laughlin, William Jones, Frank
Brown, Art Reese, Frank Hnmau,
Earl Pentecost, John Lang and Staccy
Demming all report a pleasant time.

Mrs. Jane Reed and daughter
Louise, of Wllkes-Rnrr- e, nnd Mes-dnm-

William Toman and John Pen-
rose spent n few pleasant hours with
friends In town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred lientley are
swiftly toward their future

home, Madrid, New .Mexico. The good
wishes of their many friends go with
them.

diss Rena Boucher of 514 Hudson
street Is spending her vacation at Lake
Ariel,

Miss May Myers, of the Warner
Tract Is visiting friends nt Burnwood.

John Purkyn received a very painful
Injury to his left eyo Friday while
following his dally vocation as miner
In the No. 2 shaft.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcntloiiF. as they cannot
reach the iHtraped portion of the our.
Thero Is only one wi.y to cure deafness,
and that Is by constltutloii.il rcmcilles.
l)cufnesi Is ciucd h an iniuineil con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the n

Tube. When this tube Kots
you havo u tuinlilliiK hound ur

Imperfect hctirmsr, und when It Ib entire-
ly closed deafness Is the result, and un-

less tho liil'.ummaUcn can bo taken out
and this tube reslmed lo Its normal run.
dlllon. hearlns will be dehtroyi-.- l forever;
nlno cases out of ten are caused ny ca-

tarrh, which U nothlnj.' but nn InlKimcd
condition of tie mucous surfaces.

Wo will ulvc One Hundred Doll.ir for
any caho of Deafness fruuM-- bo on.
larrh) that cannot be cured by Hull's Cu.
tun It Cure. Send for clrculuis. tree.

P. J. CHEN'KV & IO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DriiBSlRlM, T3c.

Hull's Kamil Pills are tho best

6oatUxi needi a nllablr,
tho pcreit druga

3

For Sale by JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruoe streot

TRIBUNE.

WORDCASH

MONTROSE.

The body of little Morris Brown, tho
colored boy, who wns drowned nt Heart
lake on Thursday, during a picnic, wad
recovered Friday night.

The body, after being In the watef
for about forty hours, was brought to
tho surface by the explosion of dyna-
mite by O. A. Wilbur, after frultlesi
efforts with hooks and ropes. There
wero three explosions made at about
10 o'clock Friday night and nt mid-
night the body wns brought to tho
shore by parties who found It lloatlng
on the surface.

The body was brought to the under-
taking rooms of D. C. Tltman & Son
Saturday morning nnd prepared for
burial. The funeral was held at hla
home at 4.30 p. m. Ho leaves one sis-

ter nnd his mother to mourn his loss.
He was a member of the Episcopal
Sunday school. Rev. E. A. Warrlner,
ofilclated at the funeral.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo of tmA.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO THE SUASHORC.

Dally (Kxccpt Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton at 3. ,io a. ni. far Long H ranch,
Oc:an (Iroie, Asbury Park, llelmir,

Spring La'f, Sea Olrt, Ac.

Returning, le.ivo Point Pleasant nt 11.3?
n. m.j Spring Lake, 11 ."1 u. m.; Belmar.
11.66 n. in.; Asbury Park nnd Ocean
Grove, 12.03 noon; Long Branch, 12.22 p.
in. Arrive at Scionten at 8.03 p. m. ThU
will be kept up for the entire season,
especially for tho accommodation of
families, as It will enable passengers to
secure nnd retain eomfortablo seats dur-
ing tho entire Journey.

T4 Arsenic Beauty
B M Tablcts.and Pilla

This Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly safe and sure in its ac- -
tion, for tho removal of var--

'i.,I0US uisoruers ot tnc sKin.viz:vjggPlrjiplcs. Blotches. Freckles,
fml" Sunburn, Dlscoloratlons, Ecic

ma, Blackheads, Rougbuess, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, SI .00 ; six boxes $0.00
with positive written guarantee to produce tho
abovo results or cheerfully refund S.oo paid. Seat
by mall on receipt ot price, Send for circular.

Nervlta Aledlcal Co., Clinton & Jackson SU.
Sold by all Uruegists Cblcio, Illinois.

Sold by McOarrah & Thomas. DruG- -
glsts,, 203 I.acliawanna uve., Scranton, Pu.

f53k? Ira

The Best
Washing Powder

Cblcliciter' Knsllih Diamond Itrand.

1NKYRWAL FILLS
-- OVv Orlclnal ei Only Genuine.' t safc !! rrilti'U. LJ.uits aik

NM lru?Sst Tor tTilchttttt VnoUthm$. I tirtndXn ltcd a&t ftUim!licj
inoici, ra cd wiiii tm rteaoe I ulelX 2tROt Btl nanthcr. lit hit t dunirrout tubitilu

'L (ff tiontand initatiam At DfUiiUti. er tn& 4a.
in tumps for imr'tfnUrit t'tiic&DUl n1
"lifUirr tor uouif.,iitr, cy rricruf SIAIL iimiuu t .finaium jtc raptr.

CMrhftfrC.'nr;ntc'il(.).A1rtH'MiPafiArA.
bm tr ou uc Piufzisu. inu.MA., a.

fYL. n..t an t mo r t rlriicfii. thr n
7 I Pti uBSluoiiiult ii urn uUir from I'rttHti

DllCft'r A hKrriMi. J'ri'f.t !' TIIKI!li
)M. !., flUl ."North Mttli St.. J'hLLudrl--

nl In rlii a a. (liiari.titn in rvi ir HU
fwV.Svrle,hfl fcHiriciuff I.oitVlgwk
u'iiVCJfellMlihrrstorM.... .. ... rris fnlaraeil. lloun 9 L

7mm. 7 fCT glDrl Stin 'J IJ llOUri rT 10Q( PHIVlllH ami dunctrrouii
cue niu? iu su io hj r rvn t'curl- w 0 Jin T
KruJ for 8uru tctlmoulU utvl lUtuk. All fraiiinpicJ f

f T t t T T f T -

1ADE EttE A WIAF3
AJAX TACLHTS TOSITXVFhY CCItK

A.I,TiNrvou Diseases Fall In a Mom
" CI rr. Iraptitency, bloeplennes, etc., cnutoj

UV l' VVUV4 .AVU4VW9 4UHIU
ons. 'Xhm nulcUlu ami turelti

X rntoro Iiit unlltr in oldorTounir.cudysyi i'.tu roan for iluur, bu Inoaa or xnarrlaco.
Tpv-.- fi l'rout Joiauitr un? tfcnsnmptlon it

tuifn in timn. Tholru.o fhows to. noJUtu Iwjtoio-moutan- d
ottocta a I'Ull". ulicra all other tail In--

upon having tl.o cenulu Alnx TaMota, Tiny
Imve curoil thouir.udjun. I r;Ulcuro)ou. V.oelvaai

.rrlttca coaruntcu to cllcct a rure Kfl Ofti In
cachc&soor retundtho mono?. Prlco iU w Iwi per
mckuw; or all ikcea (fall IreatmentI for S2.M. Ur
moll, iu plain irriipr-r- . uiwid ruciptol rrlro. Clrculnr

A.IAX REMEDY CO., "j&XiZl'S"
For pale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. V Sandcrrcn, druggists.

monthly, regulating midlelte. Only hnrmlau k&4
should be useJ, U you want tho ben, cot

j3

Pharmacist, cor, W'omlncj vanu tuid

Ther r prompt, iaf and certain In rtralt Tee tenaloe (Dr. Teal't) nTrdU.
colnt. Boot anywhere, ll.lti. AddimtBiLMMloiMBCo., Cletoliud.O.


